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CHAPTER • VI 

SUt~ AND CONCLUSION 

I 

Research on women is not naw but th~ stu~ies offer 

a variety of conc(irn with shj.i''tln& emphasis and p~:cs,t~ecti v~s, 

depending on one• ~ theoretical orientation, changes i~l the -

contemporary situation; etc~ ~hese shifts in emphasis and 

approach have to do with trends in current thinking on spec1• 

fie issues relating to the total popuJ.atiou in $oc~ety as well 

as to women in particular. T.he emphasi-s has somet1m~$ been on 

inequality, on human. rights and social oppression, on 4iConomic 

participation, etc. 

Since this res~arch is d~$iined to com~enaate the 

neglect of a particular gxoup of wo~en workers, it is appro

priate to begin this- concluding section witb a brief 41$cussi• 

on ot: the studies on women t1·om different ,pera,pective.i•-

. ln the inti·oductort chapter 1 have disaua$ed about 

the sociologic·al studies on women~ All thes·e studie$, except 

a ve~y ~0W, m~ntion the atatua of women with1n the family 

setting. XhGse sociological studies ~aveal·three different 

trends or women• s study, n~eJ.y, the MarXist, i'unctionaJ.ist 

and feminist. 



The 1 li.arx1sts ·place women in the d1r~ct mode Qt 

P?od·uction of a So(;~ety and .interpret them forming s. class-t a 

class which is subord.inat.e. to· and. oppressed by the $uper1or 

cl,ass fOrm$!. onlf by men under certain historical .. Oll.reurnst~n .. 

ces. The functionalists interpret tvomen' s ro:te cultu:rallY, 

i.e,., 1!Jornen' .s activity in home and socj.~ty is essentiallY 

cal tu.ral but ·not $ex.,i1nked and. stratified. Whereas the fem1.

nists are nmeh more eone~r~ed '-T:lth the issues of the wpmen' s 

·movement, tbe:ir soe_i~-eeonomic oppression~. e~loitation and 

liberation •.. The feminist movement after 19701 e bas opened the 

channel for an investigation _into eemal equaj.ity in world so .. 

eiety. The sociologists and other scholars try .to examine 

women's condition in a wide range of societies and they try to 

discuss women• s role in an etrolut1onary- perspective. 
. ' . '' 

The ~ole Qr domestic labour, women's wage labour 
··. 

and the relationship betl~een the two in capital;l.st society has 
. • • . l • 

been an important advance in ~arxist• s theore:t;cal understan• 

ding of tbe women question. Also important h~s bae~ the study 

of l~Tomen from Marxist hiStorical perspective.. TI?.e l1car~i$t ana• 
I 

lysis has exten.d~d Engel1 S analysis o:r the integral. rQle Played. 

by th? familY in advanced c~pite~1st societyo ~he MarXist 

accounts are rooted in the soc·iaJ.. relations of production antl 

emergence of private property. The.1lro1etar1an women live in - . . 

continuo-a.s struggle combining thei~ role of ~voJZJ$:ere and mothers 
' . . . . 

· to ensure their f'emilies' survival. ~ha Mar~st anaJ.,fS;l$ shows 



hew t~e mo.d~ of p;oduction· ·deteJ,·m,i:t:lE>·a the liv~~ of women within 

tb.eir households both by · de!iuiv..g tl1.~ internal struotm?e ·of 

tho~e hous~b,o].ds (;Jld by loc~ting their :f!OSitiop, in the socilitl 

~~J"stem. Tb.i.;J ;;.nal,ysl,s ins3..~ts that the pos:i,tion of \vomE}n c·an 

only be fl'QIJerly explored tbrc·u.i;h, an analy si~ of the moO.e of 

p:roduct1o!l ~and thrqugh lE!n ·examination of thos~ differen.ces 

among women wJ:lich rssu:t t from. the:J.r pl~ce in the class· !true• ·· 

ture. But it does not generate questions about the dif.feren• 

c~~ between men ano. women, 'about the dif'ferent j.dea,.s that a 

socj.ety hold.s in respect t9 women and men, r(!;.ther it ~oes not 

de$.1 s,pec:U.'ically th~ b&sis o:f temale oppression. 

The f'eaninist analysis d.e~s .with the ,patriarchal . 

i<leology ;. the ~deologice.l mode which defin.es the system of' 

male oomi~ation and femaJ.e .subjugat~on in any socioty. Th~ . 

emphasis be4"e. i.;; on hUU1an ~ights and the socinl. oppression of 

women. The feminist an~ sis bas beE.'U able to account ~or the 

differences. in lif'e chapce:p lletween ~en atJ.4 women. But they 

never consisder women as a class category.· 

The functional:Ls·ts .litudy won~eu i·n terms of'· ro~e.s, 

function anQ. attribu.tes, and co;;.ulide~ t~~omen as a soc1~ cate

go~y, They considel" family :rather than i~:td:l.Viouals, a~ a 

basic unit o£ soci~ system~·, For tunc·ciona~i$tst ·l)articularl.J 

in the analysis o£ tho familY; the most important conc~pt is 

~he "st1~ctu:ral difi"'$rGtltia·~iqn o:f roles~· • ~he tunc.tj,.onaliStllt 

v:l.Ol-: is that the female oppr-ession ~n any societ_y is p~ticu

larly Gmbodied in the trad:itional cUltural pattern of that 



society and the female rol• im always complementary to that 

of male.. l!he women should fulfil the natural. .feminine tunc• 

t:tone. · From this concept the idea comes that the women are 

slways dependQnt on men for their soc18l identities w~ich 

defines the sooia.tl.y rewarded role.s as wife, mother and mi$• 

t~ess. ln functional!~ there 1s no theory of sex-b8sed etra• 

tifie at ion • The family e~~1cture, kinship , and marriage system 

~ffeet th~ !tatus of women in a f'u.ndamentaJ. way. The anthropo• 

logic~l and soe1olog1cal studies on women put much emphasis on 

kinShip and marriage. RecGntly thGy have shifted to the po$i• 

tion of' Wo!llen :in soeiety with the3.r changing role, status and 

att!tttdes. R~seereh on wom~n1 s role and opportunities in eco• 

nomic activity have ramainad marginal. From the functionalists• 

point of view one can assume that the sources or women's oppre

ssion are all to bs found within the traditional attitudes and 

cultural 1n$tiiutiona rather than th~ socio-economic and pol1~ 

tical etruc.turera of a society ... 

In these sociological- perspectives even to-day, 

exeept e few studi~s, very little is known about Indian women. 

Most of the researchers either exclude India_n woman from their 

analysis or they focus only on a ·limited sample of women who 

a~e not exaetly the representative of Indian society. Most 

of sttch ~tudies are concentrated pn the ed~cated middle class 

·Working women· ana are of functionalist orientat:Lon; there are 

only a few sociologiCal studies wh.:lch systematicalJ.N $Xamine 
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1 \ 
wom$n' i at'f;itud•a to wo~k~ S.n a part4.cuJ.ar occupational context. 

Studies on 1nduat~1~ wom~n. h&Ye hatdlV been attempted bJ the 

soe1ologi•t•• Wb11• anthr.opolQ&iCal atudieo have ooca•:t.on&ilV 

tried to cotlside-l' ~al. wom~n' • ecoQOJd.c roles, theJ hav' . 
tailed to examine er.tJ chense in the· wome.n' • participation 11l 

. -

economic act1v1t1••• 

·stuf')iee o.n lndian women nave been_ aa:t.nu 1nt1uenct4 

b7 st:ruottu.-e•funct~onal111le fher• ~· • lack _of 'iiltearatecl 

appJ:oach· to 1tuU, womGn ~n lnt.U.an societJ.~ ·-Moat of the ltu4:t.•• 

_ on women have conce~t.-ated to •x~n• the chsn&ing rol•• and · 

attitudes of women, particU].vlJ· of the middle claae educattiCl 
' 

urban women. 7:he other aspects ot l.nd1an wo••n which have al.ao 

been· stucied,,are • _function• of t•11t avatem, sex rol_ea_ and 

its conaGquenc• on ·marital adJuatm,nt, etc.'- However, . such atu• 

dies rarely eoapare women with their llal• .counterpart 1n •1m1~ 

1ar occupation•• 

!~!he researe)h on Indian wom~n. can be groupeu into , 

(a) macro•atud1•a tocuaing ongeneraJ._i"ea~••·of aocio.,.conomS.c 

development, sex ~ol•• onactt«. and pe~toraed, and (b) aici'o. 

, studiet 
8 
that •xplore specific s:t.tuat~ons_ in which women are 

placed. 

1. McNaUJr, F., WOm&n ror Htrit;. Haemillan t->res,, J:.onclon, l919• -

a. Me&umdtr t V • ami_ K.S~a, "Womel11_ a Stud:Lea a J•w pel'Cep.
tions a~ the cbfll.le~~·" in_ Economic and :Polit:Lcsl W••!4t• 
Vol m, No. a, Januarl' 20, 1979, P•· 116._·:· . . 



(!ne research on. women's roles anQ. opportunities in 

eeononiic activity bas remained ·marog:inSl. Sociologists ·and 

ant~opolog1Sts sur,prisinglJ have isnorea the mador role plaJGd 

by ~.omen in 1ndu$tX'¥ and tne manners in whioh they are being 

affected by the process of m<:;dernisation• 1'bey accasionaJ.lJ 

note industrial womeds economic roles but tbsy bavG failed to 

examine any· chang6n:: 9 The studies made on women t~om varioui 

perap~ct1ves like their st~tus and roles in,;·tha soeiet;;, employ~ 

ment in new profession, thei~ position, etc. have considerably 

ignored to mtudy the wom_en who const~tute· an important pert of 

industrial work force. ln.industrial sociology women have 

been neglected :t•or··a quite long time. The role ot ind~strial 

women workers, their adJustment to induatrial environment, 

their attitudes and behav~our, pattarQ ot ~ro$ot1ons, their 

relationships with the employer and other employees,· etQ. have· 

not yet b~en dealt with proper attention./ 
( 

C!be main purpose of thiss limited stud¥ is to inves-

tigate those factors which are responsiQle tor plantati~n women 

to enter into the labour Korea ami tQ .find out how the emplQ¥• 

ment of such women ~tfects the1r behaviour pattern and lite 

styles. 'Xhe present study unfolds an unknown aspect of plan• 

tation sociology and •tresses en the need fo~ further Gmp~l"iCfll.·v' 

research in the fi~id of industrial sociology of women. Xhe 

plantation has a distinct form of productive qrganisat1on 
. . 

which gives l'ise to e&rtain specific social relations•. This 
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particular study emphasises the role o!' woman in thEi p:roduc• ..; 

tive p:t?oeass of plantation. system, the~ lifa and work outside 

the familY in employment and their life and work w1thin the 

househol.d•) . .; 

II 

1 *()n the o~genised sector ot 1ndustrv plantation 

occupie~ a unique P9S~tion due to its agro•intlustrisl features 

and the large component ot women in the ~a~ur .forcG• 4S. sta• 
. . 

ted in chapter 2 du~ing the last te.w years there ha~ been a 

cpptinuous decline in the number ot: work1~ women 1n the otbtW 

·organised 1ndu$tr1es. Plantation 1ll_ the onl.J indus~ru where 

·their employment ·has not declined in the recent years. .Rather 

there has been an increase in the women• a emploJment as compa• 
.• .. -.. -

red to men, Which indicates that the women are well ~it·ed to 

plantation.work. Plantation 1s the onlY· indus~r.y where emploY·~ 

ment has been made Qn .familY basis with labo~ imported from " 

a distance. ~.hia labour force recr111te6 from faraway places 

bad to be settled down within the confines of' tha plantation•· 

This gave some decisive advantages to the pl&nta'!:'ion owners~ 
! 

Fir$tlY, a labour forc.e was readilY ·available tor plan'l;ation 

as Well as tor domestic work oi' the superior stai'i' ~{'' Secondl.f t . 

the labour .force coUld be kept unfler constant surveil1anoe of' . 

the management.. And lastJ.y ,_ the labo~ fore~ remaining in semi• 

isolation woUld bei3 subjected to little out sida.1nfl:uences.) 



..J. . 
ln this generaL context of t.ea plantation8, the 

Chandmoni 1'$a Estate was selected t_or· tbi& study. :{.t ;:epre• 

sents a ty,~tical te~r plantation ot: the Xersi and Dooe.rs region• 

of West Bengal.• 'J!he composition ot labOur force, organisation· 

of work and management stucture are similar in all the planta• 

tiona of these two regions. ln Cllandmon1 tbera are women wo;t• · 

~ers from 19. difi'ereilt Adi11as1 groups end 2 caste groups. 

Most· of the workers have come !rom a pGasant background. and 

some are born 1n Chanc1moni or in otbar tea e~tates ot: West 

~engel. Tha migrant popUlation in this plantation 1~ 36.82 

par cent. It constitutes 36.88 pel'J cent of the total 441vasi 

popt.llation. ~he rest ,ara local born.· ~he women work.o~s we1 .. e 

reQruited 41rectl1 or as the bonafide d~pend$nts of th~ men 

workers. 1 

(Jt has alrea4y been mentioned earlier that planta• 

t~on industry employs ~ro women 1n propo~tion to-m~n than in 

any. other ox.rgan1sed industry. ln the· Chandmoni TeQ Estate the 

women constitute 42e9l per cent o! tbe total work £orce. ~he 

causea ar~ s (l) the system or labour recruitment on family 

basis h~s mude th~ wo~en also to ~eek employment ob~igator1llf 

(2) plantation "C'lork being agro•based the women labourer$ has ~ 

definite function t.o per£orm in tbe indturtry. .As $ matter o:r, 

f~ct in some type or plantation work, namely, plucking, they 

a~e more suited than men; and (3) as the entire labour £orce 

is residential the women can take up employment in the planta• 

tion without cau~in~ serious disruption in their domestic life1 
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· ~hi_s plantation ;tl~s also a d:ts~inct ~orm or ~o~~~ 
organi~atiop which gives rise to certain spec1£1e form o£ 

social relat:.>;.ons •. L:lke any othe:r tUll•i'lat.tged ~:ndu$trv.P1im• 

tat ion ha~ an· organi~at1on . o~ work and fl. h1ewai!cb1 of er~aff • .. 

. This hierarchy include$ the manager at the top and ·at t11~----bt(. 
• ~ , •• ~· r • 

ttom ·the l.abour~'J.'o.tte€3. · Ths employees can be classified· into 
. - ' . ._ .. . ' .· 

four categories, name17, managerial staff; staff,. · $Ub•staff' 

and worlt~r$.- Two ~ssistant mana&ers and tbe doctor are al~o 

:included alqng with the man~$~ at the top. .Below the manage~ 

rial ·category is the staff category which incl.udes tb• super~ 
- - .. - . 

vieory and. eleri~~ staff. J:n this · gardeq: there Qre 1 '1 such 

starts, onlY one of whom 1.s a Bengali women~ " In the next aube 
. ~. 

staff category tlupre are Sf> men who: are trom J:31har~t tiapali 
'·' -

and Adivasi communities. ltone of them ar~ women. Of· them 46 

are· from Ad:tvasis e11d ras.t ar$ from the Nepall and Biharicaste 

groups •. The sub-staff draw better pay and f~cilitiefl than· the 

ol'dina:ey wol'J<ers •. The management, so tar, has recruited only J 
men in thi·s catego;r:-y. They consider tnat the natu:re of work 

of the sub-staff, being supervisq;ry al'!d to exact work trom 

common worlteJ;>sf is not suitable for the liomen workers. It wa:;; 
·~ 

found that the sub•~teff arE;t generaLlY· promoted f~om the men 

WQrker~ and this is Pwrhap~ the onlf promot:t.onal. oppol'tunity 

foe them ·bUt eve·n tl;t1s is denied to the women worker$. ~he 

tt~omen in plantation. are to remain t!lrougho~t their career as 

da1J.y•rated worker$.~ Xhey · tu?e e~~lll.f known as • coQlie' or 



•·aurat' • Tne .tvom~n WoJ;ke~s. ¥1long l~;l.th th~1l? men counterpart, 

dil"ectlf invoiva them.se:tves ;T.n the produet~ve system of tlle . ~ . . ., - ~ 

.P-lflnt~tiot_t. .·In. this sen$& they, wit~ men wo~kers 1 a~e the 
'. ' •• '. • • - < • • 

actual. prodttcsra in . the mode. of productiotl ot the. plantat~on 

system!? whey sell t~e~r labOur to e~rn. a livelihoocl.) 

(!he . spe~Uic operation in w!lich .w(;Jm~n are univ~r~a-
, 

llY engageu .is P.lucking .of tea leaf. Nen ar~ engage~ in ~r1~ 

cultural wo~lt like hoeing~ cle~ning the base ot the tea busbes, 

sp~aying pesticides, etc., They seldom pluc~ tea leaf. ln 

sl.ack ~enaon woan$n are also employed in light ·hOeing aud l.l&b.t 

and rtut3d~um pruning.: Only· young, (;Jfficlent ana abl.e bo.(lied 

severat.Qccupa.t~ons the women ~~e a$ -~ftiei~t as men and 1n' 

case of Pl'UCk~ng o:f tea leaf l!omen a~e eons1der~d more ef.t1ci• 

ent than men. In peak ae~son the earnins of women wo~kers doing 

plucking on piece. rate ·ba$1s is h~gbGr than that of men. .In 

plantation women .are also employed in~~orking and hoei~ and 

they alsc do hand weeding.: · ttJomen are not gen(Z):ralU em;pl.oyed. in --
tea•f'actori.es, onlV aged and s;t.ek women are· enwloyed in factor, 

for $Waepiqg and piCking o11t the tea st~s from· i'~nished tea. . ·--=--- . ·--~·--.-~ ......... ,. ............. . .......... , ____ _ 
Apal"t from plucking· 1t was noted that in m~ otbel" Jobs in the 

plantatio-p. women are as_ efficient as men. Vf1uck1~ requires 
. I 

patience and de~trity of. fingers which the women c~ providG 

tetter than nten. Xhe young WQmen wo~ka:fs are also adept in 
; 
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home as soon as they c_omplete their portion ot work on !hika.) · 
(Though there is no rigid co~artmantalisation of 

work for male and female wo~kers some sort or division of 

labour eXists. Women ·are given more manual and relativelJ 
~ . 

unskilled jobs on the grou~d that they are nQt n qualified for 

higher and Skilled job" as the management ptte~ says.) 
. . . , r 

(ln this industry there is · ~n obvious discrimination 

against wqmen in the- payment of wages. · ~heir· work.-1$ always· 

regarded as lighter, and ther are often paid at a lower :rate. 

Their work~ng conditions are aggravated by unfair practices 

that include delay ·in payment and-retention of wage increase, 

etc.) 

~he difference bet\<1een wages o! men and women work.e• 

rs st111· persists. In the earlY stase of the development of 

plantation in North ~engal, ·i.~., before 1960's such wage 

difference was greater. We find that the Hazri for ~hika re• 

~ mainoo static bet,Deen 1930 and 1947.. It tzae tour ann.as per 

Th~a for rnenS three annae i'or t>iomen _ am one anna ~nd six pies 

tor children. GradUallY after the fiXation of minimum wages 

in l94B such wage difference waii reduced •. Upto 1966 th(;)re was 
l 

a difference. of 14 paiee between the men and women workers. 

After 1~66 the di.fi'~rences roee to 17_ paise till the Equal. · \_ 

liages Act was passed in October, 1976.. But the emplover still) 

3. Griffiths, P., H1storz ot the Indian !£ea lndustrrt. 
l-1eident'el and Nicolson; London, 1967, p· •. .310~ . · 
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refuses tQ pay equal· wages to m~n and women workers. ~he 

WQmen are not r~garded as equal to men in their pla.oe ot worlt. 

The Thika for women is leS$ than that of the men work~rs in 

plucking and other work. Women are g~n~rall:V given lighter 

load of tvork. In case ot pl:~cking su~b}·· .. _ !l:Wlfa for women is 
' 

22 ~' wh~reas ~t is 25 ~ fox· men, the cuJ,tivat1on work i' 

QJ.so_ 20 per cent lesser a~ lighter tor w_omen than the mGn wor• 
' ' ' 

kers• A man worker has to perform light pruning of about 60 to 

180 tea bushes 1n a day, whereas e woman worker is allott~d onlf 

60 to 100 btt.shes •. in case of ·weeding and forking a man wo~ke:r 

has to weed anQ. fork_l60 .to 240 bu.shes, whereas it is about 

160, to 200 bUshes in case of f:l . .t:emale workeJt.} 

. '~~!the management of the .Plantatiou feels that the un• 

equal wages between the men and women workers must be maint$i• 

ned as they perform unequal., work load~::. lt will be an 1n~ustice 

to the men workers \>100.' do mo.st of _the heevy wol'k of' t~e planta• 

tion. The:refore, the wage differentiation oontinueQ. upto l$79. 

Itt 1982 the plantef paid the d1fferftt.tcee Qf wages from 1976 

retrospectiv~J.y al the lU.nistry of :.t,abour cla:r:oili4ia that the 

Equal vi ages Act applied to the 1 equal. nature of WQ~k., not th& 

equal volume of work' ~.·. ]3ut; the. retention o! the 1ncreased 

wage. was maintain~d till JUlY, 1982,. -· 

/ ln the plantation hiera~cby men have monopol1ied_ 

all the r~sponsibl!$1 positiQnli.J~;.;~· Although in Cbandmoni -~es Esta~ 

te emong th~ daily tated workers WQm.en outnumber men the form~ar 
. .........· . ' .... - . . ' ,....--- . ' 

are sJ.ways ·appointed onlY .as dailJii!!Wage l:u.;rkers~, ,;hey are 
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· never appointed to the managerial, executive and administra• 

tive positions. ~~a wom~n worksrs havs no promotion fac1lit1~&. 

They canno·t even be pJ?o~t:rtW. to tne. position of Sardars who 

.SU!-·fel'ivise $ gl'oup o:t laboure~s working in the field. S.iinilarlJ 

the¥ cannot oe Daf'a4ars, BoidaJ?s, ChoWkidars, etc. Onl,y a male 
worker, can be p;;;.~moted ·to all these po~itious •.. By virtue of 

the occupational ~tatuses the irunshie, Chapras1$J, Sardars, 

:Boidars, DQ!'adars, Chowkidars en~oy considerabliJ prestige arid 

privileges in the plantation communit¥• 1:he plantation eu·tho· . 
rity often conSUlts 'Wi'th tllem. It is .found tllat; women worke:t's 

are always deprived of such honour &Ali privileges. Onl.y a.u~:lng 

plU\$king season mo$t of the women workers eal.,~ more tllan that 

o£ the men work~r~ as the wa~es are paid on 'the basis o~ the 

additional quantity ot tea leaves pl:ucked. JJ?J.ucking appeaJ.•a 

to bs the mo~t pref0rred Job to~ the women workors.. On the 

other hand, plucking appeal's to be the least ]Jl!eferre4 job among 

many ot the men wo~kers.-

~he women 'Workers in tbe plantation are committed 

workers in the t1~e sense of the term. ~he employment in the 

tea plantation is the onJ.y source of their earninis• _ As tha 

pla~tation industrf 1:~ agrQ•based and 1s not heev;U¥ meohai11$ed 

the Adivas1s and the Nepsl,1 caste groups do not f'ac$ m.uch d1ff:1~ · 

eulties to wo~k withi~ the work routine and diaoipline of the 
. ~ . ' 

pl~ntQtion. The traditional ~rarian background of the Adivasi• 

and Nepali caste$· al~o have helped them to accept plantation 
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vor~. ~h.G field opeZ.atlcnfJ · 1n the platl~~~ion _.. ·v•ry JDUCh 
J . • -..: :-~ .. ' • 

s~S.Uar to th~IE;J ot t~e qrs.cutture. . therezor••· t.tl,. WOI.neft 
' . . . . . ~ ... . ' 

taro:rkere ar€J not sti-aager·a to the ntw &nvUQmaent .• ·Wb*7 ·hav• 

easU,.. ec13ust~ ·t~~eetv~~ ill t~e plantatio~: ~u~ri&l •n~~· 
1 ~ •• ,. - ; • • : ' - • • ' • • - • ' • • 

ronment. which · 1• evident trom tha low-t-ate ot · tema1• ablentee- · 
.· ·,.· •·. . ~--~- , ...... _·.· . . . . . ·. . . . ,'· . . . . I .. 

i'sm~ and . rare ·.c~se .o£ turn OVGl' ·1n tile lnduattr !t 
Alnolll. th& wom~~ w~J'kera 'th• old · and 'ld,ua~e aged az.• .. 

.O~fib .~o-~ted. thE!n ~~ •. who are CQIIP,.ratlvfill jouq. -~b.4lr• . 
- . ' . ' · .. · . ~ . . . . ' ' ' . . . . - . . . . - - . . ' . 

· are sev • ..-4 ~te•io~~ bebin4: _it. !~:he· rowg women rsmd.n .mi-e . 

~.; wit,_::thG1r: ho~(l&llol<i. ChOrea and minor oW.cireo •.. ~hoJ•. 
who .• e oomparativ•lJ olctQ c~nsi4e~ tlle pl.tatton- work · •• • 

. part ot th~ir :f.U, ac~ivtties. .on .the o••• h•tid ~~rid'.· 
: '• ~ ' ' . - . . - . . . . - -

. Women Worker$ . &Jl$ .·.JI).UCh more ooJIUIStttQ(l aJIOfll all- the Wom•p Wol'• 

k~~ . •• thtY . hav• les•. tamllY · b1arden. · Xn, geneta1, . ~be Ji1anta~ 
. l' - - . - - • : ~ . - . ~ • ' ~ -. -

t:t.on wqmen worke:fs ~e committeu wo,k••· .~nd their:" loJaJ.itf ii 
'- . •, ' . . . . . -.· . ' 

.- • • 1 ---

valued mot~ than taeu etfi.ciellCJ' •. :· .. 
. . . . ' :. - . ' -

_.. ~ -~ '. 
.·lt is se~n that.~tho •. $oin~- ot· til•aen-worke:r$ 

have connOc:t~ol.la. with tt.eir. native . vwaaes1 · 1n JioJt cu$a the 

.·women WO~ke~•·h~VQ OU;t .of-t their llDka With their natl\f$. ,1~, •• 
-' . . ' 

!t,hey have · $rtiuuel.lj eatab1.10.9(1. -aooiai ztoot• 1o the: plantation. 
. . ; . ' ' . 

~h$ ·~om~n workers· i:n ··Plan:ta.tion flllPe&J- to b~ •or• ~o.-tttcl 

wdrker$ . thai. tll• wOm.•n in other tndutt~j.e~J. · ~boUsh 1n the 
. ' . . . -J . ·. . .· . . ... ·· . . . . . 

plantca-.:l.~a ·•yatea ~wal'G lnf)b~11tjr :a.n the ~oo ~Pill tb.• wom.ta 
I . . ~-. 

wcrkerl 1a nil ~t· ~ob exp•r1ence t~ a conai4et-a.,le ~erit 
-' - '- '.. : . . ' - . 

· clste1'1D1ne~f the diliret ot oornm!ttnent of the V.Qme~ Yo~kers. · It 

. i1g~i~s t.nat "'e~;i~~ the abs~nce _oz.: upw~ ·-,o~ ~bU1tt 
' • ' •o ' • ' ' ' ' L -

. l 



commitment or wor.k$rS ln an industey can ~emain fairJ..v high 

11' 1;be work~ng environment i:J compatible wi.th the cUltural 

habits and temparam.ent of the workl!)rs. Commitmfint does not 

neoeJsal'i11 int:reasas with the movement of workers in the occu

pational biera~eby as bas beGn sug&Gated bf 3ome scholars. 

During the plucking aea$on commitment of tbe .woman workers 1a 

very high. ~hifi is due to their GConom1c inter•st to earn more 

wages t~om plucking extra leave$ and also for th$ nature of the 

work. 

JAbse~teeism. among the m()n workers ~s &eneralJ.y due 

to · tb.(a $OCial. function• and t~stivals in which th~y participate. 

end also 4ue to their liquor addiction. Abs~nteeiam among the 

· woman workers are oua to oit:ferent reasons. ~usehold work and 

Child rearing activit1ea are the ~a1n reasons for ab1enteeiaa ~ 

among the wo~en work~rs. Art~ reee1v1ng weeklf Wa&ea at least 

half of . the m.en WO:Uk'!lf'S abs~nt thaaeJ. Vea from the Work tor a 

day or more as tbay go tor a prolonged drinking session. Pea. 

pite this fact the male workers a);"Q le$s absentees than the 

women workers. Among the women workers the Ghas1s and. Baraik~ 

remain ~rQ abeent than all other Ad1vali1 ud pon•Adivasi wor• 

kers. Without any apparent reason they remain ab1ent f=t>om the 

wo:rk. Txoadit1onaUY the Ghaais were the drummers and muaiciani 

and Barailts were the weavers. It seems. that they are ill suittld 

for the plantation work which is basiCallY agrarian 1n character. 

~he averags rata ot absenteeism arnonc the men workers wa• 20.22 

per cent 1n 1980; whereas it was 24.65 per cent among the women 
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workers in· the .e;une reu-. -fbere· are maQY reaaona to'' women · 

work••• Q.bsel}teeism•. !fhele have b•an ci1•cueae4 in 4etaU .#Jl 

OhaptU ~-- ~he tna3ot· poin-t· :tnat· •vat• ho• *hi• 4:l10UI~ioll 
is ·that the women wol'keri.ar• bu1'4~nt4 with a_DNits.tud!J of ./ 

· 4()11'-fJti.e work--- ClQ.t,vat$oo. o~ th,e :t~l.J p•tch of Un4 alva 
.bJ.the. ma~es•ent,_ o1•am.q own hoults, attenu1na· to ddlt 40~-

. ' ' ' .. ·' ' 

. ' . . 

aoiaet:~.m••"v~itt11J1_ t;l-1ent\a ·o:r rW~~at~v•• .t.n otb.tr &al.'d.en•i ~h•r• 

il no·relatlonahip betw~~~ten wom•Jl' • invo;J.vemeot ~ tllll union ·ar.d- · 

abfentee:Ltm bttauaa womell ~arelJ 1ntolv• theuelv•• ia :the lUllon 
.;' ': 

· activit:L••• 
. . 

. • r 

· the ~ob mobU:LtJ li.nti tu~v•r of' ·aen and wpm&Q ..... 

ktJrtJ is .VGff6 lOW 1n th• Ohe-onl-!l!•a &state.. fh1s.s.•. al.ao • 
' . . 

in4ieator of h1Sh coJniDltmen~- <>g th". wos-kera. · • Whe e•puationl 
' , ' .· -

ot the women worke~a. :11$ lQ11' aDA·. the, uo not :look ·tor: batt• 
r ~ ' 

wqa$ ~n otbe~· ~ujtr1••··:·_ :t.lV~fli 1ti the p1Giltation entuotl• 
- . . . : :. . - - - .. . ' : . - ) 

nu~Dt with tbei:r t~iea.·t~.,-·appo~: to b• coQ1ttei to the 

pJ.antatjpn iwdUatJ.1l.• · IlitteJ_&cl liQ.· ·at·IO. rlacte thea eteti1• waa• 
wo•kus becau$e wotk in othtr 1nou•triea often l'eqUil'• ei the . . . . . 

' . .. . -

'ldl:L or f(lucation• 

lt was . tcutld 1h&t, in ae~.ra1. •ap.Ctat:Loni and 

••p~ations ot the· plantat~n worlf.-~;; ~e- v~s-, J.ow ur•epectiv• 
I • ·~ . • " -

. ~ . . 

of ase, an~ 's•x· ~bill 1$ pro.abl.y du~ to thtll' tra4ltionai cu1-
-~ bac;Jtg:o~t loW economic conaa,ti.Ot1t poor GdUC8tiODal . ' 

1$Vel .OD the on• !lan4 &ncl- the natut'G O:i' the ~nd\l.tQ' 1tielr Oft 
~ - - . . . . 
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the other. ~his, I bel:I.eve, is further av·~P.;m~nted by the sett• 

~~d nature ot Job in t~e plantation ·a~~ the posit~ve encourage• 

m~nt :received by the m:a3ority of women workers feom their fami• 

lies and friends for their ~ob as a. worker. 

!i;he ·women 'tvorke.rs consider their tlork a.s. a ,part of 

th~ir lif'e.: . ~he inclusion of A.Q.ivasi women 1n the wotak system 

ot the plantation is an impo~ant criterion to O"$te1"1nine th~ir 

status whereas the exclusion from all economic and inteilec·tual 
,.; ... • ~. f 

ac.tivities a~e the criteria of status among tha h18hGr .cas·te 

women. 1:he ina3ol'ity of women wh.Q had a.J.rea(i)' wo~ked in a Plan• 

tatio~ before marriage eont.inue to work after marriase. v In 
.. ' 

many ca$es the women workers are the primer¥ bread winners. 

Th~y · a1most entirel.J cont;v~U.n1te tne.tr 1noome, to the family 64t• 
. . 

pendit~e.. $o ~oonoJriic motivation is eent;rr~ to the:lr work •. 

They seem to be sat1sf~ad with their ~o'b as thsy consider 1t an 
. ~ -

a~ vantage to ~arn in a situation of general unemploy~ent. ·!!:hey 
. - . . 

! 

atoicaJ.l¥ accept t~t· :t~ey Will have to maintain their family 

and ehUdl"en ~ith their income~ In this· respect their attitudes 

differ from. that of the middl$ class eduea~d working .women• 

Whe attitUde of the middle class working women is to en;lov some 
ki!l~l of freedom in the society •· · S.ometimes 1 t may also be · 

c·onne"~ed. Wi tb ema~e1patory tenuen~J, . thGY'. try to . be econ~m1Cta• 

llf inQ:ependent and try to fulfil their. life aspirations. . 2tit'. 

. . ' . . . - - . . . . - . - . 

4. M:tes, Ji., !,!!dian \'!omen and Patr.iarc!?lt Coneept Publ:.ls~ng 
Company• New .. »a~hi.; 19SQe. · · - . . 
Sri vaatava, ·v • , !JnPloyment of' ~ucated Married Women in · 
jndi§, Wat~onal.'. Publishing House, t~ew. :Pelhi, 19?8. · · 
Kapur 1 P. ~ The Ghangipg · Status of the Workipg Woman in 
India, Vikas PttbJ.ishing House, New tiel:h11 · 1974.1_ · 



among the plantation women. it is a kind of 1 enslavement•.- f.bey ... ;, - . . ' . . ' ·.· ' . . . .. ' ' 

- . -

t~o:rk onlf to .ma;J.ntain their mere .l:tvelihoo4,. family. and c.nu~ 
dren. 

.As has bG"Jen ~a$d . above the women workers ot planta• 

tion work a:re basicallY propelled by their economic rnot3:c~ation~ 

sucb economic motivation is a rasttlt of oblJ.gations 't;Qward 
~-'- . ' ·. . . . . ' . ' . ' . 

the~ :famJ.l;r. and other dependent~. .The ma~or pa:rt .Qf the in•. 

come. goes towards the purchase or d~lY f'oof.ls, ~ust a$ a. p~t 

of the man• s inQome . goes tolvards the purchaoe of liquor and 

tobacc;t.>• Some of tbe :families in plantation live in absolut.e 

state Qf m;tsery. They are burdened with D.Ot.\ll;;i-ea~ning ~.epe[1-

dents. FamilY- is not consltl.ered here as th~-· status unit ss in 

~ase o:f urban middle (;lass, but the _familY in lower class .womea 

of planta~ion is .. CQnai;:le:r~d ,.as economic unit.- It is signifi<:ant . 
- . 

to note that in the eyes of. plantation comnii.lt~ty th~ working 

wife en~oys the same amount.of p;vestige as tb~t other husband. 
1 

J ~he plant"ticin owners oi'f$r several :1'ac1lities for ~. 
. . 

them but all these -aeGm to be i_nadequate. They provide houain&t 

·sanitation, dispen13ary1 t?dUdatiot'l; cre~he, maternity beneti:ts 
' and many other facilities to the wo~ke.rs.: ~he plantation .autho .. 

r1ty ha!Zl provided these !acUities. to create a a.oJlienial atmo~r~j. 

phel"e fox- the settlement of familY un.its and in some cases com• 

pell.f:)d to do so to fUlf+J. legal obl1sations .•.. Boweve~_, the_ health 

and hospital i'acil:,ities are inauequatel PreviouslY tbere wa.~ 

a ho$pitel in the JJh~ndmoni Tea Estate but at present .it has 



been ~educed to a ill•sto~ke~ dispensery • ~he ·euucation~ 1evt1l 

oi'· WQmen work~rs is vel:}!. low d1,1e to the 1l1adf)quata et,iueational:. . . . ·. . . ' . . . 

:prQVidad for the ·women worker$• · !Cheie .'-s nQ C)rganisatiorA. Zo'f!.. 

the. wome1-. WQ~kf;;:ra. !here :).s a creeh\il to keep tbe i~ants· am 

eh;tidren un.de~ s:tir: year~ of. age$ ~l.1:i~h most moth~rs o.o not like 

to 'U.f?E). Or.tl.y a fi!!W mothe~s·. ~e~ tb~~r children in tbe creche 

as there ie' no ·one to look after the.1r ehil~~n at h~ma. 

~ost of the women workers come frqm poer· and eauq'ao 

. tiOnl:lllf baok.W8P4 fQlllil.ies.· t<~ork outs,.de home ts · not new to . . . ' . . . . 

th~m. . Som~ of tbem bad workt;!d ~n the egri,cul tur~. seoto:tt be:f#.)ll'e 

t.~ng. up_ the plantation wo~k. ·Work 1s eonQide~ed n~cess~ry to 

support· the familY.· . The tunct_ional ~oie of' fa,mlly hae compl.~· 
/• 

tel$ cha~¢'d. ·un~~r the 1nt.lu~nee of tne plantation 1!i4ust:ey. 
~ . . . . 

It bas bee.~ ~bserved· tha~ the .sttuct'Q~~ of the fattdlY has una.er~ 

gcu.~e J:c;.;').~~m_arkable eh~etl!•:·· ~he joint family system has. broken 
.'k' . . 

down result:J.~g .into nu(\:lear f~li~s., ~rauitionsuYt the agra• 
. ' 

rien economy Pequirsa. joint J~i ving t Whf;lrea$. in the tea indust17 

this system deprives. tbe wo.rke:rs. of som~ of their du~ benet'1t·s 

trom the plantation authority. The plantation provides housing, 
. . . ·- . . . 

ration;and other tacilities only to thfi immediate frunUy Qf a 

worker. This has obtriott$11 helped the nt"lcle~iae:tion of the . - •,' ·-. ,-. - .,. . . . . 

/ : 

· W~men wo~kers in. othe~ :tndttfitries· face mot>e. difti• 

cu]. ties at hom$ and in society than at tll.e wo.rk place•:· Work is 



.., ·~7l ~·. 

netJe$sary becau$e, w1thcnit' it the tamil:y 'may not survive. But 

in sp:i. te. oi' iihis ma~e~;l.al coi;rtl--~Urortior~ that a t.;oman worker 

makes to the 1ncom6 $f tbe family, ~be enjoy$ no :t·esp~et or 

~tutus in tbe ~~fa.i:rs Qf tbe i"amily. Sh~ 1s treated more or 

l~Ss lilte a sla"'$ ol~ ~ervant ll.nd ba~ to do all the hol.u~ebol.d. 

chores without ~;Jy. help f'I'om the ht.t.sbao.d q.t• other mal~ members. 
5 

In the· soci~)ty .b.el' positiQ'u is ·no ·t:U.t:terent ..• 

I.n tb.~ pJ.antation the p;Lotul:e i.S somewhat dii.f'e~~ent. 

l"t; was found tha.t m.Qst o! tlle ~fomen workel"s are 4U'JC:omodtf'c;ive as 

t.heil" t>ror!t demands can be :fi ttoo into the;i.:t' !'amil~· ;requirements:. 

!i:h.e \1rm~en v!oa>k.f;J:it i.nt~grate work. and; f~ ~D. tP,eir life with• 

cut ar.y visible strain. Those who c.annot int~gl•ate the two 

occasionallY e.bs~'~"'~ . thems~l ve-s trem wo:cl\.. A~ tbe carf;ler a.spi:r:a• 

tion of plantation 11omen :Ls very low ·they tend to pay naore 

e.ttention to immed~e;~e family needs. ~u.t nol'mell.Y the tial·k snd 

t'amilY berth arG given more or l«Siss equal weight ago, so there· ;J.e 

lGSG oompl~zi'ty aud coni'lic·t ~· Mi vasi men h~1P their wi.ves ~.n 

honta~hold wo:~Jk ev~n in coolctng and. to look atter th~t; Qhildren.:/ 

In tllis l.~~apect Ad.;Lva$:1, men :are uiot'te acco~od~·~itle. ~hi.$ .~J.,:f;ua• 

1;~ton ba~ E~rttergeu pertlY du~ to th~ traditional tr1bal. fJtbos t):f 

bQtll ${~xes \-roX"l0.!1..g for a liv~lihood. 

In the :pJ..f;Ul.tation inttustl"y. l-Iork•$Cb$dUle and tfot'ld.nir 

hours 11elp the t'lomen ad~u,st with th~1r domestic dv.~ies. :Ch~y . 

--.= .¢ ... ; 

6. K!lrnik, V~:a. I f9dl.sn Lappur - .Pl. .. obl~Itis and Pros.eeots, 
~ine~va Associ~tes ( Pilblieation'-' ) Pvt~ ·Ltcl, Cal;~utta, 
1974, PP• ss-eo. 
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1ter._: ·iven ..• u _they,_ 113ome.t1ulta, i"~ to gerto~ certain hou•ehol4 
.' . ' 

~u~ies th~llr · hU8b$rd& ael.ciqm ComJ?lain.. f~eir children are aoola~ 
itzH· 1n aueh a way wlth tJ'l,~i othei' cbilu•a ot th• oemmun1t1. that . . .. . . ·, . . 

. tht.V n~v- dentlll4_ more o£ t}leir moth'~·· attent1«>Jl• 'fhe:lr 1£-1~-.. 

G.$ &n4 tei$1Jlv•• . neve c~ltS.oJ.ae tht~r aploJment·•· ·Jn<u .. •aeS;q; . . . . . . (. 

emphasis on $!1ialle~ h0utaeho14e·, l'athe~ then. th~ Jq:1nt. tamllft 
. . . . . '. . . . ~. ',., ' . ' . . . . 

makej tht hUaband ... fe· rtl•t!Qnlhip Qt cnc1~ impoJtence• 
·. . ' . 

· · Wbo induitri,al $oc1etr nol'Jlalll impo•e• a. •tr~ct. ·••• 
: .·:·. . . . . . . . 

p•ation·· beween home and p~aee ot wor~~-' .. ln t~~ itiduatl'J the . 

si:t;uat!on is ·utftert.nt_.; In th1a 1n4uat.rJ both. the -residE~nt1al.· 

aria working •ecto~s 4\1'11 w1tb1n the ••e ~·••:· AU· th•le· factor• · . . . . . . 
. . ' -

· aeem to h$te. helped the women to ad~~·t better in. thFf plartta~; . 

tion: work t;ban· ~n ·a~w otb•r 'tuluatrJ_i;,·. One ev~4ence to .aupport 
. . . . . . . ' -._ . 

this .. conte~tion . .ie that ~t la oa17 iti this 1ndu1try . the rate· or 
~JBplovmant ot woa$n. b&s :~emei,netQ. •tt-4U, . .h1Sb1, if"not.act~&l~ 

. . ' ' ~ ' . \, ' ·. ' . 

1nC1'88SQG f WbtrEta8· ~ll othjt inUUftr~e$ tha ra'f;e . baa felleD 40WD 

ov.- the: pae~· u..oaeal< · · . 

. ·Ill 

' ' 

a VfU7 ftw rtt•t:r~et,.onllif Wht7 9l1jOf · •qb aoa-e. •cs.aa.. fzoeecloa . 
befittins thei:r t~ad$.tional trib&l.(itho• •. : -~b• Nap,.aJ.* :ca•t• 
•ootetr ~• 14so libftel.. in. tM.• .,~•pect,.? ·in Aftveal soo1et1 . - . -- - . -· 



polJQ'at '-• P•lJd.t~ecit epec:laU7 iQ- ca•• o~ .b.~.ren•ss ot th•. ~-
. . . . . 

t1~6 .. wU91. 1Jlonc>sa!D1 . ~s the general p.ract1ce.. secobd. m.u~tl!Sse 

$tte~ deatl\ 01'_ diVO~C~ of the f'irtt wUet .i*t. h6W8JQj Ve'q. 
' ' . . . ' . . 

wUJ. w1th<1Ut pr~ conie~t; ·ot th~U- pu•nts .• :· -lfd.ri&S• 1a ·noW . 

a Jn~l'f), p•~•onpl. ati'Qk; than 'a tamil.f .. on• an4. S.ll' t~e .. ltctloa 
. : .- . . ·. . _· ·. . : . . . . -.... - -- . v . · .. _ ~ 

or .spou~e, ~n-EJna': ~le-hee conr.i4•.r•bl¥ uecr•u84. · 1~ .-., 

caJeit thGl 61~1 · i~ . aillplJ. b~usht $ld . .kept ~D the·:-uee · p~l.'lla._;-' 
'l . . • . :. . ' . . . . J' 

·;. 

. n~iilJ•· ~htr~ m•ta a . mutuel Ull(iQ,tat,ldi.QS·· bf)$Ween· the p.rti..lft -
. ., . . ' ' -· 

. . 

(ind thel'e CilJ14~et1 b~rJ1 out of_ web UJlion art· ioc4a1J.¥. rt~coslll• 
' . . .· . ~' -. ' . - ' ' . . . ' . 

s.A •. ·No. ioci.~ or rit~- otrtmooitJ• are pertomed toll the pe.-
~- . . 

. ; 

.. $1Ch ~niObli and th. femU1G$ .est,bli.$ht4 o"t · of iU~. UJd..on•• .. 
. . . ' :. ' ;· ' ' . ' ' - . 

lnttr.e~hnic: mazi&-laee• w(!)~e l.ooktd do'Wll upon about tWo aeca4el-
_- ·. • ,· •' ' ' ,·. ' I' . . ·, . . 

· ago artd . the culp:rit's were 4rtven out of the p1anta1;1on. _ But at 
:'

1 
• , • r, ' ,·· • • , I , ·, 

J. p~esent- ~Ueh mai'r~ges are on the :rtte and ,the cul:p~:L.ts ~·-not 

driven out ot the pl~ntatioJh-: · Sucb m.arriagea· are. often settled-
. .. . - . . . ~.- ' : . - - . 

thJioUgb the imposition ·of a fine OQ th~ couple ·bJ. th~ N\1Vall 
- - .. . - - . l -. • .. v . - ' .· . . 

l'apqfieYat or the tl'a¢1e union;.·· lndU~tr1s1 env1to~n~ p;rovi4ef . 

scope tor acco~OdatiOQ ot the -11\Q. ti•Stl':g.Ct\U!eJ, COmm\Uli ~1ele ,. . . . . ,, . . . : - --

~his ha.s lnorea$&4 the $-ntGfaCtiorut.· among th.a- t~U:>1oua conuatud.• ; .. . ' - - .. · •,· - . ' 

ties ·not ou.ll in the wortt:Laa p1aQe bQt,·Ql.eo· an tbe · eociat11t, •. 
. ' , .. ' : . - , 

. Duo to· thiiil reas~n changes ·ere. noticaa~;a.e in ~h~ institutjpJl 
. / . . ·. ' . 

ot · ~1ego.... lnte~-ethn;.c rn&r~i~e• thus hav«t incte~aed nowtl!ta• 
v . . . 

clay;. --~1voi'Ce' enCl.. l'em.altr~e of bOt~ ~en a~ women ue freq~•nt 
\ - ... 



tli,qugh the trend_ among the youngQ~ couple= seems to be decU• 

nit.'lg. One . m~ ¢oncludf;J tl1et f.an,rUy and Cf)mttrotli:ty• s -c:ont.rQl 

ove:r the 1ndividuf.ll. ot' ooth · sex~s !l.as become_ s_eaQ~~ to +ndi•_ 

vidualsa' freedom o_i' action. 

J ~he participaticm o:f· Womt3n in p.lantstion work does 

nQt advE~J:$~11- ~ff'~c:t ,.nter.personal relationtihips between htUI• 

bend and wirG. ~t ~oes not c~eete a situation ot QOnflict 1n 

th(J tamlly: •. Howeve:r1 _ tbe1:r hUSbands and in•laws SholT positive 
. . . . . ~ . . . 

att~tuaes toward$ their Gn)ploym~nty ~heir positive attitude 

is o!ton equated 1:1:\:th their active supl)or~.--
. u . 

v A. high pfarcentag~ of the hus'ba.nd$ sbow positive a:ttt. 

tudes towar~~ theit w~ves• emp~oyment. About 98 per cent plan• 

tation women state that thQir husbands want them to work v~md . - - - ' . . . . ~ 

onlY 1•6 p~ cent have said that "f1h~ir hUsbands are ~sa1nst _, 

t~eir -working. .Almost all women speak o:t' the co-op(tl'at:i.ve att:L~ 

t~de · oi' their hU.$bands • 'fh~se men $u.pport their wi V(u;t. work 

simplf bec~use 1t bring~· 1n money for them and the familY. 

Most o:t: · tbe husbands. have mentioned that ~onomic co~sideration 

~s the main ~<7etson ~or appJ;oVin& the wor~rli ·of theili' wive$• 

But at tll,e $mae t;ima thGJ CO!Ulider Women taki!lg U.P a OUtitQ:fe 

home ~ob as $omething natural in tune With th,e t~adi t1onal . 

tribal. ethos. :l:he women who#G husbands work outside in th$ . . .. . . . . .· ~ . . . 

J 
railway and in the QrlDY an<! draw better salary &Jrf.t also of the· 

I • . . 

opinion that thei~ w1 ves shoUld conttnua to work in tea indu•• 
' . ' 

try as since it bas· been a. tamUy occupation for the J,.aat two 



or t~ee g~neratianse~/ 
So· tha economic. t·a(':tot' · seems to be the primary motive 

for the women to take up employment in· the p.:tantst1on. Intel!'est 

in the typG of vork in plaJltation is of secon4a'r, impo~tanc~. 

·: , · ln plantation. society t:ne domestic and ·child rear~ng 

ch.ol'E?S are ·not c~on$j.dered bel.ow the dighit; of men·. !this is 
confirmed trom the t~ct that in ?l ~er cent of t~e p1~ntation · 

t~1ilies the husbands extend a helping hand 'to the~~ wives in 
' . ' . . . ' . v' . .. 

hottseke~pi!lg tasks• Besides snar1ng of hou~ehold .re.$p:ons1b111o 

tie$ 87•6· per cent of tbe m~n work(¢$ are ot' the opinion tbat 

their wtves shotad have a srq in tb,e impo:rtant family matters~ 

~he ~est of the men workers show ne1ativa attitude$ ~egarding 

1 t . but most of ·these. re$p~na.enta QOU!~ 'fl'oJR tbe caste gi'oups. 

Eightyn~ne per cent of the temale wo-"kets d.a$1~e 
. . . J . . . . 

equal participation in deeision•malting in the i'amil 1, but :ln · 

actual practice this is en3oyed ontv by a few thou!b an al.rflQst 

equal p:ropoJ:•tion of tl1e women worke~·s hold the view that the~ 

roie as wage-earne!fs hua helped thent to raise thei~ :statu~J · in 

the eoe1Erfty. It is ~aen that; even in vita matters, e.g., 

childrens' euucat1on' mar1·1age1 oontrol ot taalily bUdGa.t, ~tc. J '\/' 

they play a much lower role than the~r busbsQ.ds. As many as 

30e.77 per cent of the women :workel's_ ioint~ manage the t'amU.i · 

bUdget ~1itb thei,r hUsbands.. AboUt 41.63 per eent of the women 

"f.fO:t>kars do no.t :man~$e the .family p~get; their husbands alone 

eontr¢1~',_ the 1·amuy budget •. · On]Jr 23.98 per cent of .women work~ 

rS~ man.age t.n.e familY 'iJudg~t them~elvee. ]?esid·es, in 3.62 per cent 



·Qf cases sons o~ mothers control:;· the familY budget. In the 

casa ot shopping 64.oo per ce:nt of'· tbe women workers. do it 

~ointJ.y with their husbands.. 9:he res.t of the women workers or 

their husb$-nds do it SillilY• Most of the husbands spend a 

large part ot: tbe income on liquor and tobacco., Howsv~r som~ 

of the women wo~kers too nave regula~ arinking habit. Drin• 

king antl smok1!1£5 a~e not tra~itionallY proh1bited amo~:Ad1vasi 

men and women. M~ of the cldsr women are seen to drink regu• 

lsrlY• On festive occasions m~n and women !,respective ot sse 

drink rice•beer. However, women like to taka home•br$Wed rice~ 

b$&r whilG men are fond of driruung dia~:illed. country liquor. 

~he workers• f'amilie:il $penS. Wheteve~ they ea~n. inJ 

meeting the basic needs of d~ to flay lifo. But monq availa~ 

ble for these needs is substantiaUJ depleted due to addiction 

to drinking. Almost all the famili&$ purc!'uUBQ food materials 

on credit troa thG grocer's ShQp and they arG burdened with 

lcara. However; amoQg some young l!Ol1.uan and ev~n some men an· 

organized attGmpt to i1VEJ up drinking is noticed.. But this is 

a v~r:y recent phenomenon ... i'hree .factors ~eem to have been wor• 

kin~ behia!d this c.h~e a Conversion to Christianity of a few, 

Adivasi famil~es, eauc~tion and the 1nt~uenee of caste soci~tie~ 

oi' ,neighbourtng ragions ami the rj.sing cost ot living. 

/A def'inite hierarchy eXists among tha plantation 

. workers whiQh is alsQ refl.eet$(1 in their SQCial lit~. mn.~ mem• 

bars of ·the c:uitivating Adivasis ( 0&-aon, ~1'Wl,da, Kharia etc.- ) · "· 



.) . -
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.Gill. illt: 

-con-1(le!- the membe~s of th• bOn-cult1vatiftS Adivasil 1ni'wip:t' 

to them. aence they- never itlter41ne w~t- the 1atter aroltp •. 
. ' .. -... . 

~ven.·th~ forome~ sroup.cona~oer thema•lves ~~rior to tb• . . 

tlf)paU .calte sroupi. :t'htJ Q.ons*dfd' .. the l3ensaJ.ta &n4 81h8J.'~a · 

aupe~1or to thea 1ft_ 8ocia1 po~it1on. -ln the ~·•• ot · ~ef10l'-P 
- . . ' ' . - ...,_~ . . . ' 

lnt'erioll concept Mlvasi women are appearid ~o be more conair• 
- -::~ ,. 

vettve tnan men. .aut such ·aoc1a1 ~eolation an.ti ut•~·•tbtlic 
~ . - . ' . . . .:; ·-:,;· ·~ 

ba:rl"iers are &radualll bre~ng 4owtt. 
-- (Yo~~n worke.re ··ao- 'oin· the .tl'au• urnon$ bUt h~.-

i ' ' . -

_take active p~' _in thua. :_ It ia not becwee tbGf ·•• incapabl• 

of ~o1ng eo _ ~t beCa~~· ot -mal.~ domlnance iii thi~ f1el.d• In• 
~:~ity between_ men·-~- women~-~ _been f1ll.U' c.,ritct ov•'~to 
tlie -ttd" Wtlt>n qraaaU.satlon. -liaftU.J th•re ia -aD, ~l'•d• uniOn 

- . 

- local c:Ol1l1Gitteea of tb.e traoe 1.1n1ona there pe a vtr¥ tw wom•n 
' . . ., - ' 

memb•ra~ · Out ot: aBl wom~ll wo~:kera ot the Chandm.oni !J:C,a Ea~•te 
. v -

· o~' 10 ... act1v•- pal't1oj.pant•• ._t. in a· pr,ochas&1on or wbcm 
,. 

a·uemorurtta.t$on·is •tes~ they_ •r• pJ.•c_eo· at the-·t~Q.t. From 
' •; . ' . . . . . . ; . 

the· point 9.f View ot wo••n VftJ'l te1r1 ot them •• also pvepse4 to · 
4eV'cte tim~ tor rf,igUler ~nion act1vlt1ea. Aa sooil-111 they .oOJil• 

.. ... . ' ;'.. ' '·. . . ' 

plEd;e worlt in the tif}ld the~: mah back to home for attenci1q to 
; . . . ' . ' . - . ' . . . .~ . 

to keep- awq t<tOJ111l(lm.e- atte the~ WO:t"lt ~$ 917e:r. As a r91Ul~t 

~he plantation ~o~en wor~ws ~ind.it- ·.xt:remt~.J. ditfioUl.t - . /. 

attend ulli~n meetiflf;S or -to v1a~t \Uli.on ttt!.ce_ ree13l~l1· In 

·- \ 



·most occasions, their m.embe!'Ship ot union ts littl$ move than 

nominalo As e result; the:W husbande~ discoUagement coupled 
·-' ~ . . 

with the pre$~~ ot domestic IFlrO:en have taUed. to oJ'eate a 

working el.ase oon~ciou~ness and a sense o:f !1$$4 to develop<::; a 

$trong trade un.ion movement among them. . Xt was •ntuEuJtint~ ~ 

note that none of the. WO(!;.E)ft Workers. Ot the p~antation even 
know tJ:ie name· r;>t the trade union to· whioh th67 belo~. whe:reat 

' . ' . . . . " ' ' .. 

at least 60 per cent. of the· m$11 work~rs J..mow . the names of their 
. . ~ .. 

respective unions. ~t at ,tll.e sarne t~a th~J' $l'El uae4 (1;9. frqnt• 

, l!nars whenaver a a.emons~rstion req~ras tO· be staged.:"" 

ln the Chandmcmi ~ea Estate the Cl~U uidon has it:J . . ' . -. "' . - ·. .•··· . .. . . . 

roote daep.et .among the women workers wher$as the .ncMC ts lesa. 
popular &m4?ng th~~: 'J!he women members. o:f'. the Congress, um.onv 

. . 

.(RCMC) seldom atte~ .th~ part,. meetings.;• Whereas. tbe. en:tl wo• 

men me®ers do te.ke. pert in party VJ.$~t~ss oecasiona!U under 
. . 

th~ leadership or a ~engali woman. ·Older women- workers are 
., 

generallY suppol'ters .~f the Congre$S ( RCMC ), union bUt.tho$e 
. ~-

Who are young ere UlUCll more inClined to the Co~st trade 

union ( ClXU ). meiiberahip .• ::. :However, most of tha Chri-stian <lraon · 

l1omen are the Congress uw.on member~~i .~bef a:a;>e the oldest ~ett .. 

lers oi' the plantat~on and .the acMe 1s also ·the old$$t labout

'Un1on in thi~ plt:u1tat1on~:. liowever_, ell tho womt)n workers, 
. . "'/ - . 

j.rreapect:t ve of the1r union affiliation . are UW:\1!1&re of the· id~O!It 

logy of their respective trade ~ozua •. : 

ln the ~lantatlon the women wozke~$ are pra~tical4J 

·unsld.l.lede, ~hey are very poorlY educated and ori!an1zationallJ 



unsophistlipat~d. ~!lev tb~mse~ves ~~-·apathetic towuo.s ·_ ullion 

and politics and avoid eont'l~ct Wi.th th<a m~asement ·so that 

their- -wagEJs are: ~egul.arJ.y paid. Generally theJ jo1Jl· ~n strikes 

an.d ghe~~s of the managor -- aP.O. tha ownm" aJ.or.g w1t1:t. -t;11e men wo»• 
' . 

ltars b~fore the Durga .Pu~a in every p~· demandin& · \1Cnus. "··. 

Though there · it:J inter..U.JU,on riiaU:l in the C.ban4UI.orii 

IDea -~s~ate particularl.J among the- men ~orlt~~~ it J.a not so ' 

prominent among t!4e women workers. But ;J.n a- sitU(At~on o;f stri• 

-keZiJ when the women· workere, ere put .. itl f1:ont ot the mepa&ement · 

by the-~gitating mass they become violeQt.· ·lt indioates that 

they sl"e sloWlY 0.E!ntelo,P;1n$ eonsciousne$s in part1c~P.ati,q tn 

- the wo~kin& 'class .t.novement.· Howev~rt- still the mQt~ve for .-

~oiiling · ther movement, r~ins co~in.~ to an 1rumed1at$ pen}~tit 
---- . . - -

of bonus and enu~ncea Wa&es. 'Th1s f$ature is W.ter$nt i'rom 

that o:( the ad van~e4 indust~iel. societ~~ ltJ'h~re mot;Lve 1~ much -

.w~der., Even tQd~ the pJ.anta:t:Lon -women tv:otk.~x·s have not yet 

activelj ao1n$~ tbQ trade \lni.On moVement Q)J:Q- to tbG lack O~> 
. . - . . . ' . 

_ lasting elass eonseiousness as the¥ ~re j.gnorant o:t: thel.~ wo~· 

king condition, di~l'i.minat~9n a~ci e~loitati.oih · 

In the. mldt~•ethnte plan,tat1on so<:i<iltY th&.- tJ:adi~ 

tion$1 Adiv.sai council eXists alonssida witb the trad$ union. 

~~e. probl$ltt·of l~ f4nd o~er .and soe~tal. cont"ol among_ the wor
ker$ ~-~managed by the AdiValSi Panoh~vat. -~he matters settled 

' . . 

by tbesEJ insta:tut~on are witohc.ratt, ~ore~rr9 in:tf>r~athnic 
mrwri,aget ~uuJ.terJ ,_ theftt tnter~etl'uliC disputes, etc. 



. . . ' 

elcier·s and tbe.fe was no ~oie ot women in such Panch~at. lu 

the· present sit~at1on. in tb.e plantation wQmGn worker' have 
A • ,e 

' .. 

also no ~Ql.e in the ~ecilion-aakins. process 14~-• theJ 

·,&an onlf sit and. hear the uecis1orut ·taken ~~~ the. PanCbelai 
es . a-Uent obeervml& blit in practice· 1t 11 *'l.uoa touD.d ... ·4• 
the women h$V~ DO sten11'1cent role in the t.raci~ Union lflaG.U• 

. . ... ' ' 

ehip a~d· ··~n th~ ueciaion~n& pJ.toctess An tl\8 PanoliaJ~t their 
' . . . ·. 

J statUe in the powe~ at.ructure ba$' n.ot 1iilp~ov.u. fb.e ·economic 

~tatus of the plantation women workera •a• tmProv~ bU.~ no~ 

in tlle ~ense o£ economic emancipation. lilt .1n the power •w:uc

t~e thai~ po•S.tion baS :remained aS ·lOW aa __ ~Vel' • ~h~{r _loW. 

educat1on&ll•v~~ 1e. alSO. :re&l)Otl8ible tor tb:J.$ lOW atatua· &tt4· 
. . . 

·the)' seem to be b111stulll' -unawar(:) of the~ ob~ect~ve condi* 

~be educational. atteitl!nent of· tb• P+ant.tion woman 
worke~s is also ver1 1ov •. :· Xn seneral the, 1evel of literac,. ot, · 

the plantation WOI'}t.flt~ ~· ·VI'I!f poor ~t-in C$$0 of WOinon·_it 

~$ almOst u11. OnlJ 4.6 pflr cent of tbe women wqrke~ts. are 

·!1te~atE~J~ ·liovev~•- ·in case o:r ed.\lcat~on tl1EJ aona ai.J4 claflah• · 
. t~s are dJ,acr!m1nat.:le.. Mos_t ·of tb.t women ·workers do ·not want 

., ·. . . . . 

to educ~te thf!ir daUghter•~: .. fbey c~1iJg to the t;rs41t1onal ·' 

belief tn~t female ·education has no ~ae to1r tl1ell- eii11llOJment · 

and for th~ir SOCi.~tJ • · ~ho.ttefore~ ~$ WQDt~ themael.Vft$ are 
. ' 

ure J.-e8pona1b1e tor tb~J' . ettacatiouaJ. baC!af'ardnesaf ·than . 



others.. The net outcome is tnat the process oi: aoc1atizat~ 
.~ 

of plantation ~omen promotes a poor self•tme!e of themee2ve~. 

lt is tar .from the t:tuth that ecQnomic indeper&enoe 

has -given the pl.antation women an equal. $tatue with men. Xhota .. 

·gil apparentlY they enaoy cons:lde;rable treedom, still their over• 
. . . J 

all position in socie"t1; has x-emained. low. ~he plantation socie• 

ty is· mala dominated and women era ;Jl'!SJS treated _more,)· or less 

as s commoai ty. ~h~ inequality betWetan the men ant\ ·the women 
I ' - • 

' . 
extends to al.mo.st eV,e:r:y sphere of life~, in unequal wage :rates,· 

unequal. occupational status., unequal status in .. soci~, pol1t1• 

eal and educational aphere$.· ·In· the p_atriarcllai. plantation 
. . 

society tbere is t'lo special identity for women ... _Identity tor 

equal extent is a tar cr,. ~he women are socialized '-n such a 

way that social. institutions. condition· them to aceept their Qwn 

exploitation. :I:he ps.triarchal famiJ.u il~stew. along '\!lith the in .. 

ferior educational standard1 economic position and power posi• 

tion ot women are ·t.ne, sou_rc~a .oi" ineq,uality amo~ mf'an r.1nd women 

in the plantation tJoc:tety. lt becomes evident that woman p2a.n• 

tat1on workers have not_ wi_tn~ssed significant changes in their 

life at~r!ee OVel' the years.. . ~he SOCial conditions in Which 
" 

they live contimt0 to be traditional having some cha!llges.. ~heir 

i~noranee, lack of sk1il a• as~eJ"t1ve nature m~e t-hem subset'• 

Vient both at, the plaee o.:f wo~k and the family life. 

ln summing up a few tentative~conetus1ons can bs dra. 

wn from this 11m1 ted stuey • _ ~he sa are given below a 

lQ. :ehe study shows that ideas, values, awareness concerning 



.. 

status are a :f'Unction o:r {Jducat1onai and cultural back• 

ground. Emancipation and liberation from male domination 

leading to improvement in $tatus o~nnot be achieveo. throu• 

gb. economic indepenuence alone. / 
. . 

2. Conflict between work and home lite among working women 

lersely depends on the nature Qt employment. lf the wor

king condition in an ir:tdustr¥. is fleJd.ble enough to the 

epec·ial. needs ot motheJ;>s and housewives., as the .Plantation 

industry shows, the mal~d~u~tment ot women workers wtth 
. . . 

industrial ~obs can ba :~~uced to min~ •. 

s. lndus.triel.iZ$tion maJ affect men and woml$n workers d1f.te-

3:'entl1• ~he women workGra in plantation, being confined 

more to bome lite, seem to be l~ss aft~Ot$d by ~t tha~ men. 


